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VOL. XII WORCESTER, MASS, SEPT. 28, UY.!O No. !! 
SUMJIU.RY OF REGISTRATION, 1920-21 MUSICAL .USOCU.TlON J'OOTB.u.L PROSPZOTS BRIGHT 
Gradua~ students, 
Seniors. 
Juniors, 
Sophomore!!, 
Totals. 
Freshmen. 
t: nclassified. 
Total R~trauon. 
CLASS MJ:ZTJl(G 
The entire school became reorganized 
durmg the pas~ week for the coming 
year, all four classes hold1ng elections. 
Sl::~lORS 
E E. 
27 
35 
49 
ILS 
~I E 
0 
IS 
43 
64 
122 
C. E . Cbem 
() ~ 
6 Ji 
21 9 
19 17 
46 
Total 
II 
65 
10'1 
149 
333 
l(lS 
3-1 
The lin.t wee!. of !<Chool finds the Squad Shows J'orm wbidl Promises 
'luSical AS'<OCiatinn plans for the com· Well for Succ...tul s-
ing \-.:AT well under wa\'. The orcht'1o l 
t11 and mandohn t"luh ba'·e alread,• 
':eld tbetr try~ut and the glee club .\ftc~ ~·en dnn work on the field. 
11 beams to look as th<luah Tech Will 
ha.-.. a real footbAll team this yeu. .., I !K'On follow <Uit A" yet no on~ 
.,as been found tO fill the place of Mr. 
Tallman, our <"Oach of last y~ar. bt1t Early in t he week thC' men were in· 
• he !'l!ncrnl ll\llnaJ,oer has several men trothll'ecl to the rlummy nnd he lui~ 
11nder con~ideration and it is certain hncl rough trcatrn~nt t\'tr """' The 
that romccme will be found 600n 10 hntmtn under Cc>ach L.im1utcr han 
'let tn that capact\\' Mam· of the old ~Jl("nt most of the1r lime pratticin~ 
'l!cn are bod' And the new material <t3ru chArJiing u a unit. and correct· 
lml<~ e'<cellent lin the !iieA$011·s p..- inc theu- mdt..,idual fault.• Coach 
pens look ,.err ra,·orable. Blake bas been drillinlt the back• and 
I •o" Ta• ••ws') rncl< in passin" and kitking. tad .. hog ARE YOU OUT "' a. eo .,., • , th h - tnouu ~wtnh' • 
'"t e ore e,.ra · anrl runnmg ,.~tb the blall 
m<'n •'hnwed up This is rnorc than On \\'edn~ay the ii<IUA<I was called 
llore mC'n :'Ire wnnted !nr TECII we h:l\'e e\'tr hnd nut hefore. tc>jtNher in the lo<"ker mum after the 
\'E\\'l'l n>Pl>ners, espec:tnU~· from thto The fir•t c•·ent nf the •·enr will he pratti~ f<1r a chalk ~tk The flnrt few 
'law rl~-. The p.-cx-edure i• -imple 'f · 1 \ · 1· -'•n- ~·b1'ah •-' ·~ •h• .. 1•1~ '""'Ill 100 "" " ~ • plav~ Wl"rt ex.plain~ nnrl the <igna,. 
l•r••ant .voui'Rlf on ~fonda~· ahemoon ·11 ... _ h ld th g~- S•tu-'-v 0<- -~ ( 
' ·~ w1 "" e 111 ~ '" ... ·" ""' • .,ere g;,·~n nut Thu~•••· a u~moon 
The senJOT election came on Thurs. at lhe o'clock '" the M. E Butlding, tnber -e<"Und Thi• is after our lint th- plavs were tned nut in dumm\ 
d3y The resultS .. ere as follows . I Ruom 20!l .\••ignmmt• are wnn r•ut foc•th:\11 ~:~~m .. and t\'tl')' <>ne •h<>ulrl unmmBI!t' and <>n Friclav afternoon 
PI'Uldent, Plut.p K Oa,·1s of Anson· at that t ime mAke an effort to be p~sent ann hell' th«' fil"lt real •crunmage of tM vear 
ia, Conn. .\11 a•<ij!nments should be handed til o·elrhmt~ nur firo;t football \'lt'tOrv of wa• helcl No attl!mpt wa< maM to 
Vice-Pres1dent, lloward E. Dral:e of b,· Fr.da•• of the ~m" week bto.fun• lhr the ,·ear. Tirkct• will be plared on 111,.k a ···arsity team. even· mAn M· 
Brooklyn, N Y P ~~ Whcnc\'er possible they •hnult\ <ate in e"er.• di\'J$ion nf e\'ery dlltn< 11, 11 Ki''"" a t'bance t(l get in nn the Secretary, Irving R. Smith of New be tn~writtl!n. double sp~CIIIJI being The pri<'t' wtll he- 1110 a rouple SEE pia•· The scnmmna~ wa• ,h11rt. la•tintt 
Bnghton. ~. Y. de•irecl. lC wntten by bnnd. I'SfK"c-:al \'Oli R [)1\'ISION DISTRIRUTOR , nh· ahnut lift~n mmut<-11, hut .,nrv 
Treasurer, William X. Dudley of care 1hould be tnken to mo1k~ th~m ltgi \'\0 RliY . \ TICKET TbiJ dan~~ ""'" <bowed that h~ ., 11, wnrL.ing his 
Pro\·1dence, R. L bl~ Th~ nnndarcl ~ze paper. S in b'· has nlw~,-• httn the mOSt •ucce<sful l hardt'$t 10 land a plate on the team 
The class also elected two represent· 10 1·2 in. \hould he ~<I of tl•e ve:u an<l the best dance of th~ Thrnullh the efforts c>f Coaches Ulake 
ata\'CS for the Te<:b Council. Carroll A The work is easy. and ... ,methnltt , . .,u Refi"C"hm.,nt~ will be ~r.-~t tbr and Lancaster. the t .. am was \'eN for 
Hunungton of Hard\Oo1cl., \'t, and Ir.·· that an\·nne can do. It leads to mem- co!<t l>f wh1~h w1ll be included "' the tunate in secunng t(lmpltmrntarv tick· 
mg E. Manrung of Worcester I bc:.-,h1p in the Associauon after n pnre ,.£ the locket. The pa~ns and <'U tn the Han·arcllloh· Cnou j:llm£ 
JUX'JORS month'$ work. and in ume ohoulll place pa1rone~o:.u !nr thll dance IU't Pmf " Cll!nhrirlge last Saturda••. AIJQUt fif. 
The Cl~ or 1922 held their elect.ion, a man in line !or an editorial job. r··or nnd Mrs R. C Joslin and P!'(l( ami trt>n men made the trip. Seeing thu 
on Tuesday, the following men being· those who are commercially incltned \lr< J 1l Zinn Thett'. Wl11 ~ .;l<tecn Jr:>me wM especial benrlit to the ~n 
chooen: lthtre 10 plt'nlv <•f work Vt he had in rla<~C'C'4, the order of whiCh ~ll be pa.t- bo-cau<e it ga"e them an •·Pr<>rtumh· 
PrCSident, Charles II ~eedhrun of I the manaaing end of the bu<mc . R., ed nn the bulletm board 1n Bo\•ntt~n tn ~ the HaJ"\•ard •\'ltt'lll, whic-h os 
\·ice-Preszdent. Edwm L. Sbol% of and ea<itn way Cor a man to learn this date, buv \'our ticket earlr. ""m" ,\ rreat deal o1 wnrk muot bc:t tl<K><' 
Clmton. 110rt111g for the :O.IiWS i~ the I'JUickest l Hall early in the w~k. Do not fllrgtt b<•ing uo;ed at Tech th11 year, 6nt ban!l 
Gardner. ~he ropes here at Tech. and help u' make> 11 the same fUCTess during the remainder of th11 •cek. M 
Secretary, Pbillp 1:! White of Clin- A committee hAll been appointed to that the dance was l:.<t year. """' thrtt dayl are ldt befo~ the 
ton. 'make neC'Oillmendations ~o the A.....ocia. fir~t game of the se&JOn, ... ·ith R.-.ton 
Treasurer, John H. Carter of \\'orces- linn concerning a constitutional amend· J'ALL TRACK Cnh·e.-.ity. rtow~-er. the coochc:' are 
ter. mcnt 1n !)fO\'ide for 11 delinttc mini· I __ ~nnficlt'nt that. n tc~m o;ru> be wh1ppetl 
The president was empowered to np. mum of work to be required rrom nil Tb rnm !or tmck this {all in-~lntn ,bape whl<'h .will IC"'" Tech reason 
point a C:Otnmlttee to make arrange. members in the futon who wish to re- e phrog Ia s-c:ountry work tn !rei proud Thl• game ahould he tS· 
ments for. and dJreet, the Freshman· tain thCJr votes. eludes t e recu r em< pecially intereatina be,aute the 8 . U. 
Sophomore Rope Pull. The c:ommitt.ee and an Intcr-Claa meet. team this year is aho uvnc the Bar· 
is u follows: Leland, Chm., Cb.en, 1 All cand1dates for the cross-country \'Mel ~\'Stem and the two teams ahould 
Hoar, Bapwood. F•eld, R . D~ Penni· Tll:lnna TOUIUI.A.M.&fl team will be called out witlun a we"k 1,.. pre.uy e~ly matched 
man, Heffernan. The prwpect.s th11 Ka..<On are unur:ual· The roaches and the ~quad have been 
SOPHOMORES The annual Fall tennis tournament I)• brigh~ ; of IAft year's team. Capta~n working bard and faithfully and it i" 
The Sophomorell also met in solemn hu started off Wttb at.s usual enthu· Garland .is the •_mly ml!n who .'s not 10 I up to the student body to tum out 
conclave on Thursday and Agreed on sia~~m nnd results so fnr are as follows: the Inst1lutc th1s yur Captam Tmm· en muse 011 Alumni J>ield next Sat-
the foUowmg slate: f'arat round: bley. H onr. Marston. Pickwick. White urdav afternoon and lhow lhe ~ 
Presodent, Tbomu H. Berry, Sllrin&· Bijur, '21, defeated Whi tmOre. '21, and Lundgren. be•ides aeveral prom· that· the school is behind them. 
field. &-2, ~. ~1. ishing Poubtnen cbould be able to up-
Vice-President, Everett H. Clade of Chapman. '21. de.feated Spongber&. bold the reputation of Tech a~ croo 
Feedin& Hills. '22. ~1. ~2. country IIUUCA.L AIIOCUTIOII 
Secretary, Ralph W. White of Pitts- Sholz. '22, defeated Danielson, 'U, Althouah no defin~~e schedule bu aa 
field. ~1. ~1. )'et been worked out, dual meets are 
(Continued on Page • . Col. 3.) !Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.1 (Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.) 
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TECH NEWS 
• Publis.hed every Tuesday or the School 
Yurby 
Tile 'J'ecb lfewa .AIIOGI•*u ol 
w-w poq;.eluiJc Inadtute 
TERMS 
Subscription per year 12.00 
Single Copies .fYT 
&DI'fOR.lAL BT AJ'I' 
lning R. Smi th, '21 Editor-in.Ch.ief 
R obert G. Ferguson. '21 Ad,·isory Editor 
Lawrence S. Potter, '21 Managing Editor 
Leslie M. Abbe. "22 Associate Editor 
RUASell A. Reed, "l2 Associate Editor 
Harold F Tousey, '21 Aasociat" Edltor 
Robert E . Chapman, '21 News Editor 
Edwin L. S holz, '22 News Editor 
l [ofian M. Whitney, '22 News Editor 
BUSD&BB DJ:P4B'l'M.&lft 
George P . Condit , '21 Busit\ess Mgr. 
Myron D. Chace, '21 Advertising Mgr 
Howard P. Putnam, '22 
Subscription Mgr 
B&PO&TI:IUI 
Contribu ting to This l ssue 
J. W. Campbell, '23 E . B. Coghlin, '23 
H. P. Frisscll, '23 P . S. Sessions. "21 
H. E. Drake, '21 W. S. T itcomb, '21 
] . W. Williams. '21 W. L. Martin, '22 
All c:M<:ka made to tbc \luUM-. ..6fafti.J"lf"· 
Eo•red • • ~ ~- m.at~ Srpte.mbc.t ••· •et•(t. 
&1 the pm:t-otfia: ia Wot'W'tet. "ll-H. on«kt 1he Act 
oflWarcb J• .!;q.. 
TilE HEFfE RNAN PRESS 
Spencer. .Mass. 
BOOST TECH 
TECH N E W S 
J>. lh&bbil7 ~ partta~q trsmed, 
\l.ll&b-'- to defeat a rood prep aehool 
orpaintioll? The &IUWW' to Ule qu._ 
tlo11 r•il wtih the atudmt body. The 
material b here in school for rood 
M&m.t in . ... .,. sport we co In f« . All 
tbat remains Ia to ci•e the m• the 
b•t Ulere 1a of eqw~t and tniJI, 
ina' aDd the remit.. Me boUDd to be 
what we W1U1t. 
try today are men who never wore a r--------------., 
'fJID ADD WOB'I'II 
50 Cents 
spiked shoe before entering their col-
le~. One or the best ways for a man 
to show his Tech spirit is to come out 
and get into the game. 
R USJIIlfO RaULTS 
Coincident with registration began 
the annual fall rushing season. In ac-
cordance with t he interfraternity rules 
here a t Tech, no Freshman could be 
pledged before the day or regist ration. 
On ~ Bet of I>rafiiDc 
lutru.mail Boqbt Belon 
KOV. lat, AT 
... ~ ..... 
-
Such a Procr&m Ia an exptlllli•e one 
and c&DDOt be carried out without the 
bacldnc of eYery !!WI In school, and by 
bacldnc we mMD mooey, uot just Ule 
weU.wbbinl' which b too often o1fered 
as a mbstltu.te. Die down, come 
acrou, and do U uow. 
The day was not far gone, however, be- ---------------
lore plt'dge pins began to appear about 
the hill in e ' ·er•increasing numi>ers. 
Pm GAllfMA DELTA I 
ltU 
F H. Brigham W. Welch 
F ~ Rragg L. L . B arr 
L. J Hadley R. Nelson 
G C. Hodgkins J. Woodward 
W. T .l\!acAdam W C. Napier 
A P. Sto~ D S. Forbes 
C. S. Williams C. M. Boutelle 
SIG!>i A ALPHA EPSILON 
1922 
B G. Aldrich G. S Ryan 
0 E. Collins 
L. P. Wilcox. 
R. Wilcox 
F. "E. Perry 
S. 1\ielson 
n. L. Beach 
W. E. Timnghast 
THETA CHI 
1921 
R. II Duke R S. Leonard 
C0'!\1PLTMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH R&PAIRilfG 
A SPECIALTY 
Tilt towel IUPP~Y in the CYIJUI&siWD 
Ia limited to abou.t live hundred a day. 
Yet day aft« day ihe mpply runJ 
lbort, althoa&'h he hUDdred to..-.Js &A 
tar more thaD euocach fc..- the uumber 
of meu who UM the c:rm daily. A. rr-at 
numJ>.r of th- meu han f«med the 
habit ol tall::iDc two or Ulne towell, 
Instead ol on.e, aWrtn.c up a mpply, 
uo doub'- acamai ihe day wht111 som• 
body ebe bu "boned'' all the mpply. 
lfo other word tlb the c&M so well 
u tbb. lfo man ueeda 'more thao one 
towel a day, &lld uo !!WI hu auy d ebt 
to take oUler towela ud hide them In 
hla locker, 10 that those who follow him 
have to co without. It'• time that the 
aelAihn- ol theM mm ,.... stopped. 
u the:r eu't ad like cenUemm of 
their oW11 accord, something will h&Ye 
to be dooe to help tbem to a realiaa.tion 
of their error. 
P. C. J ohnson 
R. G Smilh 
1924 
R. P. Whitcomb HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(Cont inued from Page I. Col 3 l 
FALL T.R..A.Clt 
C. C. Tucker 
P. W Hudson 
ALPHA TAU 
1923 
K . F. Becklev 
G. P. Hoag 
R R. Hastings 
O~IEG.\ 
P. n Scheer 
~nriing with Massachusetts Aggie and • 192• 
Trinit}" Tech will, of C!Ourse. be "'?- Aagg To~,. 
resented in the New England Inter- Pigenbaum P Duckworth 
Collegiate Cross-Countr•· run at Frank· R :\ Crane Howard 
lin Park. Boston, to be held in No l"m~ee 
vembrr. L1\MBDJ\ CHI ALPHA 
The purpose of the l nter.Cia..o;s me~t 1m 
is to brtng out any material in tlrl' I C. E. Reed I" S Smith 
Fr<!shman Class Any men who hnvr \\" n ~ponagle E. II Rigi!lns 
dott.: nnv tTack. work should begin C \\' :\JcElro}· L 0 Lundgren 
•mining at once for thi$ meet Th~ ~I r Rhodes R T. LA1110n 
events consist or the u<:uat ru;loQrtmen t C. C Clough C. T Jeppson 
o( dAshes. runs and field e-·ents ln PHT SJG:\IA KAPPA 
addition there is n scru:s or three in· 19U 
ter-cln!'~ cross-countnes. lndivtdunl Cook C. E Anderson 
nnd team 'IC.Ores ru-e. counted in thi• l C ~- Mnn~<Ur S. W. ltunt 
run The members or the winning team :\1 E C:oddMd R. T . Holmes 
are awarded th~r class numeml~ tlnttle~ S P . Johnson 
h is urged thnt o ln.rge number of DELTA T.-\U 
<-andidates I'Um nut for tbe.<e track 192. 
team'l. ~len who ha•·e ne,·er been out II S. Johnson 
fnr a lrs<-k team should not think D. n Martin 
there is no <.'hance for them. Many of F S. Tabor 
the best college runners in the coun· N G Loud 
S. G. Kea.r 
R . C. Jordan 
L. J Flerf\" 
~I. M. Rowe 
(The BlcPsl Llttlo Soote lo the City) 
12i ~fain Street 
L . B. Wheaton 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIKS 
CAMERAS 
Fountr.ln Pe111 
Developinc and Prin.tinr 
368 Main Street Worcester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
Tbe Reliable Electric Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and Photorr&Phic Suppliea 
First-ClAss Developing and Printing 
Guaranteed 
Typewriter Papers 
Tech hu been atDicted in the put 
wl~h too many men ol tha type lalown 
u ... ., -vera" durinc the war. By tbet 
- - me who do a lot or talk· 
inc aboai what they are 'lfiiiiDJ to do 
lor- Ule achool and bow loyal they are, 
bat who. wh• ,t..-eu the opportuuU:r 
to do somethlnc naily worth while, 
er&wl Into thtir ahells aud dlaappear. 
lfothiD&' shows up these men quicl<..-
tban the &DDU&l blaul<et ta.x appeat 
Tile amCIWl~ ul<ed for ia ten dollars. 
a sum within tbe reach of every man 
ill sebooJ..-& IUIIl Mal thau the average 
man speuds for tobaeeo and amus• 
men.il In nro mooths. Some m• beg 
olf on Ule cround of ''11o funds," but 
a111 ma.n wiUI lllllldct backbone to 
ret OQ\ aa4 wodt cJwiDc a few .-pare 
boan ean pick up teu dollan in. a 
....,. short w!W.. Tile nat reason for 
the poor support Ia the t.ttltude whicb ---------------------------
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
Loose Leaf Boob and I'IDen 
I'IDe Wrltlnc Papers 
z ..-.rythiuc for Ule Deak 
bu 11-.n respo111ible for all of ow- un-
111Cceulul teu1a of y..-. ,one by, cbe 
lack of interes\ a.bl.bited by so m&IU' 
in actlviti• ot her th&ll scholastic. 
Tbe bl&Dile1 tax Ia tbe JOle me&111 
ol mpport whiah the athletic teams 
ban, and the major portion of th&t 
which keep the lfi:WB pin.(. So the 
qaeRiou resolVM ftsell into tb.il !~ 
Tech to be represented by well-equip. 
ped, well-eoached teams that will be a 
cTedit to the school, or are tbe teams to 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
EVERY SATURDAY E\'E~l~G 8:15 T O 11:30 
TEBPSlCBORLUI' HALL SUBSCRIPTION 50c 
Tech Students cordiallv invited 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
For pnrticulars call Studio 311 Main St. Telephone Pork 509'1 
Privnte lessons b}' np,pointmenr 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
Stationery and Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
BARBERING 
TECH !\lEN : for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
52 Maio St.. Nert door to SU.tlon A 
Good Cutters No long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
SOPBOMOR&S R&PORT J'OR MAM· 
.lGJ:RSBIP COMP&TITIOX 
TECH NEWS 
Those who have not yet received 
their 1920 Aftermath will confer a fa. 
vor upon the Board by calling for them 
ns soon as possible, 30 Institute Road. 
should tum out on Friday on the foot. 
ball field to watch the last practice be. 
fore the game and wo.rk. up a little en· 
thusiB!Im. Saturday's game will be a 
hard one, for Boston Unh•ersity held 
the StTO<Ig Maine eleYen to a scoreless 
Get Your Handbook 
at the 
Y.M.C.A. 
3 
[n answer to !\tanager Davis' call for 
candidates for Assistant Manager for 
the football team, eight sophomores 
have turned out. They are M. A. Be· 
mis, H. A. Cragin. R . R. Judson. S. 
M. Logan, E . H . MattSOn, D . McAllis-
ter, E. C. Reed. R. H. V. Shaw 
tie last Saturday and has apparently a =============== 
Freshmen are no longer sllowed to 
compete for ma.nagerships. Sopho-
mores. however, have that privilege, 
the number of candidates being un· 
limited. They are required to tum out 
every day during the football season 
and are put through n course of sprouts 
to determine which of them is the best 
fitted for a manager's job. The Ath· 
letic Coun~U n the end of the season 
elects one from among these men to 
be as._<istant manager during the lol· 
lowing year. A~ there is only one as· 
slstant manager, h~ is certain to be 
man11ger in his senior year The work 
is hard, but it leads to a prominent 
• position in the school and a block ''W." 
AUTBOR8 WJ.NTJ:D 
1921 .ll'T&RJIUTB GETS UNDER 
WAY 
Preparnions for the next Aftermath 
have alread)· been started by the 1921 
Aftermath Board E,·ery effortc will be 
made to get the book out before exBJO. 
week this year. Whether or not the 
class of 1920 held up their volume four 
months so that they could get away 
from school safely is not known, but 
this year's Seniors are willing to take 
the chance and get their production out 
on time. Work has started on the indi· 
,;dual pictures and writeups. and it is 
expected to have a larg~ part of this 
work finished by the .first of the new 
year. The book will be about the same 
siu as those of recent years. but will 
cont11in many new features The 
Board. wllich has been slightly changed 
due to the withdrawal of R. R . Pear· 
son. is as follows: 
Mar\U$Cripts are wanted for Tec:h's Editor-in-chief. Robert G. Ferguson 
~inth Annual Tech Show. to be held of Chicopee. 
some time ne><t spring. Fifty dollars As.o;Oeiate C!ditor, Irving R. Smith of 
awaits the man who can tum out a New Brighton, N Y. 
show between now and Thanksghing Editors. Robert E Chapman of Oak· 
which the judges decide is capable of dale, Philip K Davis of Ansonia. Conn .. 
being produced and which is better Charles M. Lyman of New I:la\ten. 
than the other shows offered. In case Conn .. Paul S ~ssions of Cle,•eland. 0 
a show is written by more than one Busines.~ manngeor, H oward E. Drake 
man. the collaborators will be gh·en of Brooklyn. N. Y 
the priu to spli t up as they wish. Asst. bu$iness manager, George P 
.- There are no set requirrmtents. o ther Condit of Waten; lle. Conn. 
than that the authors be bona fide Ad,·enising miU\aji!er. Ernar D. John· 
Tech .rrudents. It is. bowe,·er, ad,·is· son of Mnnchester, !\. H. 
able to keep in mind the dearth of Asst. advertising manager. Myron D 
femininity on the hill. In other words, I Chace of Worcester. 
the fewer women in the cast, the bet· 
teT. Also loT rearons of eeonomr it I MASS MEETING LIULY. 
is best to limit the play to as few 
changes of scene as possible. and have Altho no d~finite announcement hu 
wha l ~~Cenerr is ne~essnrv ns simple 
M possible. :-<o restrictions nre plattd 
on plot or type of play, however, so 
let your imaginations roam and see 
what you can tum out. lt will be 
unforttmate if we can not revert to the 
a~stom of former years of having Te~h 
men write the shows. 
Por further information, see C. TI, 
N eedhrun. '22. AU manuscripts must 
be in his hands before Thank•~:h•ing in 
order to permit judging and the hold· 
ing of tryouts before Christmas. 
been made yet, a football ma•• meet· 
ing will probnbly be held on Friday a l 
fh·e o'clock in the E. E . Lecture Room 
The purpose of these meetings is to get 
in a little cheering practice before the 
1J11me and at the same time to gi,•e the 
team encouragement helore the game 
starts. Evervbody should turn out 
promptly and gi,·e the new se.'lS<ln the 
proper kind t>f a ~~end~ff. 
If it is decided not to hold a meeting 
in the E. E. Building. the en tire !!ehool 
more formidable te.am than usual. 
\\' atch the bulletin boards for in· 
structions. 
Tllelday, Stp'- 2&--Football practice, 
~ :00 P. !11. 
Cross count ry. ~ :00 P. M. 
Date up a girl for Saturday night. 
Wednesday, Sept. ._Everyone down 
on the field to see football practice. 
We can help the team during the 
week as well as on Saturday. Gi,·e 
them an hour a day. 
Cross country. Watch them It)·. 
Tburad&y, Sepl Jf)-Football Practice, 
~ :00 P. ~l 
~landolin Club, S:OO P. M. 
Ca.n't you come out again? 
J'riday, Od. 1- l"ootball practice. 4:00 
P. r.I. 
Orchestra rehean;al. 5 :00 P. M. 
Mass Meeting. Watch the bulletin 
board. 
I:land in Tech. News copy before 5:00 
P. M. 
Saturday, Oc'- 21- Pootball game 3 :00 
P . M. 
Dance. 8:00 P. M 
Tickets Sl.IO T~ch. Gym Don't 
mit;S it 
Sunday, Ocl s-Go to church. 
Monday, Oct. 4-TECH NEWS assisgn. 
menls. M 208, 6 :00 P. M . 
PAY YOUR 
AND GET 
FOR SATtJBD&Y 
IN TBI: M.uLBOX WB0'8 WHO .AT T&OB. 
To the Editor : 
It strikes me that the condition of 
the grounds needs commenting upon. 
Isn't it poS$ible for the gra..<s to be 
kept cut and the borders trimmed so 
that the hill may look like a campus 
instead of a pasture? There is a lot 
of it. to be sure, but I think rome 
affort ought to be made to keep it 
looking a little bet\er than it does at 
presen t . 
(Signed) A SEl\TOR. 
Pres•dent, 1921 ----------P. K. Davis ________ P4963 
President, 1922 ----------C. H . Needham ______ _p.(i()928 
President, 1923 ------------T. W. Berry ---------------P·1050 
President , 19'.!4 -----------Wm. Welch -------P-50928 
Gen. Manager, Tech Show ------W. S. Titcomb -----------P-50928 
Manager Musical Association -----E. L. Sho.~ -----------P·1050 
Football Manager ----------P. K. DaYis -----------P4963 
BaseBall Manager ----------·---C. A. Callahan - ·-----P-15&1 
Baske:tball Manager --------E. B. Saunden ______ _p~78 
TECH NEWS-Editorial I . R Smith _p.w.ns 
TECH NEWS.Dusiness ---------G. P. Condit -----------P-1050 
19'.!1 Aftermath-Editorial _R. G. Ferguson ---- ------P-5m8 
1921 Aftermath-Business ------H. E. Drake --------P-50928 
Everything Electrical 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Eronomi~ by 
Dealing \Vith Us 
TI.S. SBIRTII, COLL.lBS, SUS. 
P&lfD&as, liiGIITWUR, SOOU, 
A.RD .u.x. :nxmos 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
.,or Reliable M.eo•s l'umilhiJI&' 
IDd Shoee 
Drop In to sea Casbner's 
at 137 Main Street 
Oa.aluMrr ..U. for S.U 
Otlfed Sltle Rtpalrlag ca. 
Wt sell a tun UD.e of Mill's up.to.date 
Dnlu Stw. d lkaloD&hlt PrlMI 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
Duncan ! GoodBII Go. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBILJ: ACOil8SOaiU 
.urn MILL SUPPLI&S 
TECH lfKWS 
ASSIGNM.J:N'n 
MONDAY-M 208 General Secretary Y . M. C. A. ----W· .B. Anthony --------P-687 •U).I MAl~ ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
TECH NEWS 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo-
beimer Smm Clothes 
for Young Men 
BUY YOUR WINTER 
OVERCOAT NO~ 
SAVINGS OF $5.00 to $15.00 
The Live Store 
co. KENNEY WARE PRATT KENNEDY CO. 
"Quality Corner" 
+ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
: TH Tlltllu D. &ar~ Ct., lac. ! 
·:.' 10'0. ISW&L&U I For new and snappy ideas in 
80ciety emblems, r~temity pins, 
• rings and fraternity novehies,l 
• c:onsul t ld. Our deslancrs are 
: always ready Wlth somedunt dif. 
• ferent and always ready to de-
• velop your own idea. 
t Q.A.RD QUALITY 
• Ia lr:DOWil Oil the 11m 
• 393 MAin srr~et 
• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
CIVIL J:JfGDfJ:J:RDfG DJ:PT. CROU.OOOlfTRY PROSPJ:CTI 
Professor French was m:ent.ly the I The cross-country Kuon started last 
recip1Mt of an Interesting letur from I Wednesday, when a c:all Cor candtdates 
Thomas H. Wyllie, '20, who is working wu issued by Track Captain H. J. 
with the Fred T Ley Co., m Lima.' Trombley, and qu1te a number or men 
Peru Mr. Wyllie and Mr M 8 Ar· reported for the lim pnactise. More 
tbur, '20, haYe been 10 Lima Since July men are needed, however, in onler that 
first. and are worltin& on lhe c:onatrue· a stron& team ma)' be de,·eloped by 
rion of two of the tallest s.kyAcrapus the umc of the first run. The manage· 
in Peru, each having six stories.. Mr. ment is planning three dual runs and 
Wylhe and Mr. Arthur are working men will probably be sent to the in· 
under the direction of Mr. R. E Spauld- tereolleg.atcs at Boston Practise is to 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
- --------------1 mg. '09 and Mr P. R . Domion, '08, be held e\'ery day from now on, and 
both of whom report that the two re· Fre~hmen, espeaall)·, are urged to tum 
Economy Electric Co . 
ll fOSTER STREET 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
ITUDIO 
3JI M..\1:\ STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
- JN-
Hair Cutting 
.. ,.h. ... Olt tbc Jl.• 
::a.u:- ~ ce:, ~ ::. ":: 
~rtoc •• au e1 \..U"-w.t..h*J ~ Mrcu.~n. 11MN l. a ~. 
d&llcr.- i:olho Anal•-· 
IT.A.H K'OT"'AL 
B.A.B.BJ:Jl IBOP 
PHIUPS::.::,I;~ ~ 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
::30 Main Street, Wom:ster, Mass. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
l'ar.k 016 610 State Mutual 
rent Tech graduates are showing u- out 
reptional ability in their work Members of lhe Fr~hmon and Sopho-
~lr Wyllie UateS that there are maO)' mor<! c:las.ses should be looking forward 
incrcasin~r opportunitieS and 1f buS· to the F're!thman.$ophomore traclc meet 
nef'. b~ th~ wav 11 should h~ ,.;u "''hiC:h Will be held early this fall, prob-
stay ~ndefinit~ly. JncidMt:Ul)· he re- ablv on October 23. Thi~ mrans an· 
m:1rk• that t he water is very poor, o ther opportunity to work those haL• 
.., that hr 110d ~lr .-\rthur drink c:of· off. l'ruhmcn 
fee t'h1rfty. wlflr beintt too expensi"e -------
in the betur gndes and too poor for CContinued from Pace I. Col l.l 
their fflucated t.asteS in the cheaper CLAS8 MJ:J:TING 
nnettes. T~o~rer. Philip J, Robinson of .-\11· 
E L. Durkee, '10, who i• employed ston 
b'· the 11 c:CI~nu ...... ~larshall Products The sophomo,..,s a.loo got a.n rarl)· 
Co. has recently a«epted an offer '<tart on their rape pull team, ~~<'ting 
from the same c:ompany to go to Jarn· J ~1 . Goodnow as c-aptain or the~t 
l
shedpur. India This c:omp.am· has sev- tram 
era! <'l>n rroeu for the erection of steel I PRESffil"EI'\ 
m1ll huildinJtS Cor tbr Tota. Iron a.nd Thurorla'· \\-:!..< the Freshman dn~·. 
~tee! Co., Ltd al•o. The nr-w class was orgoniEI!d by 
TB.B COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
th~ pru1dent of the Jurue>r Cia • a.• 
U$\131. ond c:hose the Collowin~t men 
P~dent. Wtl11a.m \\'elc:h of Wo~ 
F'rt!sbmen l Don't forget the Cos· ter. 
mopohtan Club which bold~ it• first \ 'ic-e·Pn:sident, C. E Reed of Grun-
meetina this ,-ear Tuesday, September field 
:!Sth. It lS a l"e orpniz:ation of about Secretarv, W T :\kt\darn of \\om:~ 
thlrt\··nine members. E\·ervbod,• is dJ. ter 
glble of admittance to this body and I T~asurer. R. T . llolme~ ot Wo~ter 
it •hould be: of e<pecial interest to all The Fn:~hmen, not to be outdone 
fo~t&n students. for one of the chief b\' thr.r immediatr ~uperior<, abo 
mteruts of the dub is to help, mutual· Pl<'lted a rope pull captain, C. M Jepp. 
h• .and socialh·. men of all C'O\Intne« son bemg elected. 
The officen; for the \'eat are· L Chen.---------------
"22 president, E T Larson, '22, vice· 
pn!sidenl; R TSt1i '22, scc:ntarv: j. 
,.\ Dufault, '22, tre.uuru. 
Dr UoUU ,·erv generous!'· &ranted 
a room at his home, c:omer of Bo~-nton 
(Continued from Page I, Col 2 I 
'l'J:NNIS 'l'O'ORNAMJ!NT 
Chen. "22. defeated Brigham, 
6-1,6-2. 
'2 1, 
T~n~l1an, '24, dt'feated :\Iattin '2~ 
0-6. &-0, i --5. 
Ke11h. '22, defeated Blodget, '23, 
6--0. 6 '2 
C'umer. ':!2. defeated Goodnough, '23 
I '· , G-2 
a~.... '22, deleatetl lfaeA.dam, "2 1, 
When you need 
Remember 
Flowers 
LANGE 
Woruater'a ~ Flor:Ui 
3il-3i3 Mam St. 
Phone Park 166-157 
==POLI'S== 
i. The Base ~ ~ 
Hospital for 
• 
1i ~;in::~asy It 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
65 JllaJD ~~ l'raDkliD 8qaan 
?otanufacturt!rs 
DiAcount :Ulowed all Tech Studenu 
Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE \V. JONES. Mar. 
Coach W. P. I. Football and Baseball, 
1914-1915 
Jt~et and Institute road, for the pur· 
pose or a club rwm. The first meeting 
will take place there at 7 30 o'doclc. 
Tuesday, September 28th. The prino-
pal Jpeaker of the e\'ening ...-ill be Dean 
Poner of Clark Unh-e.r.oity Also e.-er" 
member of the club wiU say a few 
words suggesting aomething bMeficial 
tO the club's work for this veor. 
r-;,.1:;: '21, defeated Trombley, "22, N ARCUS BROS. 
La.st Wednesday Mr. A~tbonv and 
Mr .\bbe -nt to inten'iew lfr Pclrter 
to encourage the Slatting or a similar 
orpni.labon at Clark Unl\'ersiw. Abo,·e 
au. don't forget the 6.rst ~·tinJ. 
I 
6--t, 6--1. 24 Plea.sant St. 
Ha wler. '23. defeated Perry, '21, 4-6, We CUT}' a run Line LooM Leaf 
6-3. r-s 
Se<-ond round· 
Haw!~\', '23, defeated Gitben, '21 , 
~.G-2. On~ minute from Eaaton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
